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will readily be se that the discussion of the mubjeots treated of
in exhaustive. The table of contents gives the following Ieading
divisions: 1. Bankers and Banks; 2. The Account; 3. The Ous-
tomer's chequoe 4. Acceptanee; 5. Collection; 6. Banker's
documents of credit; 7. Incidentai services; S. Advanees. Bach
of these ie carefully divided into appropriate sub-heads; se that,
even without the aid of au index, it is easy to find sucli informa-
tion as ie given on any required subjeot.

(tourte atib Ipracttce.
JUBICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

PR0VINcE OP QUEBEC.

Richard Stanislas Cooke, KC., to be a puiene Judge of the
Superior Court, in the room of Odilon Desmarais, deceased.

Matthew Ilutchinson, JC.C., to be a Puistie Judge of the
Superior Court, ini room of Ilon. WVilliam 'White, resigned.

RULES 0F COURT.

HIGH ÇOURT-ONTRIuO.

Regulations passed at a meeting of the Judges of the 1-igh
Court, held ou 17th December, 1904.

1. Wheil a Judée at a trial reserves judgment iu any case
(elgewhere than at Toronto), the Clerk of the Court shall forth-
with forward the record and exhibits to the Central Office.

2. Ail local officers of the Court, whcn sending papers or ex-
hibits te the Central Office shall indorse on the wrapper enclosing
such papers or exhibite the short style of cause;, the title of the
officer eending themn, and the purpose for ivhich tliey are sent-
e.g., "Jones v. Smith. From Local Registrar at Brantford, for
appeal to Divisional Court" or "For Mr. Justice Magee," or as
may be.

3, Wýhen a case is required to be set down for a Pi-visional
Court, Weekly Court, or Chambers, the officer shall require that
the party desiring the case to, be set down te indorse on the notice
of motion the narne ef the office in whieh the action or proceeding
was commenced, and the officer shaîl net set down any euse with-
out such indorsernent, unless othcrwiee ordered by the Court or a
Judge.

These regulations are to take affect f rm and atter the 31st
day of Deeember, 1904.


